Supply List for GATE Classes
2021- 2022 School Year
oreillyc@duvalschools.org

buddt@duvalschools.org

All of your child’s work from this year was sent home during the last week of GATE classes, along with a list of their
personal supplies and the condition they are in. Please review that list of personal supplies before the start of school so you
know what items need replacing.
The items listed below will be kept in your child’s binder and for their personal use only.

Each student needs the following items for their personal use:










Sturdy 1 ½ - 2 inch binder (no zippers/trapper keepers) please label the spine with child’s first name
(not larger than 2”, big binders pose a shelf space problem)
Five tabbed dividers (Dividers that have a flat surface, not the type that have paper inserts because we
pre-print labels for the dividers) Avery 23076 work very well; they are durable to last and the large tabs
work well for our class labels. They are available on amazon, six packs for $12. If there is interest, we
can consider ordering some and have them available for $2, the cost.
3 ring pencil pouch
Hand held pencil sharpener with cover to catch shavings
One pack of 12 colored pencils
Pair of earbuds for personal use. If your child had headphones last year, we kept them over the
summer to reuse this year. If they had earbuds, they were sent home in their binders.
Scissors
Composition book ONLY if your regular class does not utilize a planner or other home school
connection

Class supplies needed, based on child’s grade level in 2020-2021 school year

Supplies
for class
use

Kindergarteners

First Graders

Composition book to
use for home school
connection (personal)

Plain OR colored
cardstock

Second
Graders
Foaming hand
soap REFILL

Lysol/ Clorox
wipes

Lysol/ Clorox
wipes

Third Graders

Fourth Graders

Fifth Graders

Hand sanitizer

Hand sanitizer

Hand sanitizer

Lysol/ Clorox
wipes

Lysol/ Clorox
wipes

Lysol/ Clorox
wipes

The following items would be helpful to have in our classroom. If you are able to purchase any of these items
in addition to or in lieu of some of your child’s “grade list” items, it would be appreciated .




Tissues (the square shaped boxes are preferred)
Replacement Molekule filter (or monetary donation to offset cost)
Tall, plastic magazine holders (for vertical storage of papers)

*Gifted enrichment classes are scheduled to start the week of August 16 th.

